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ing carried on, as if it had been the firi attempted
to be macle by the nation towhom.it; belonged.
- î -tîife ci-cum4ltances it was natural to con-
clude, that the governor would be pleafed to find
a man capable of conduéing the building pro-
perly; and accordingly I ventured to interfere in
th^e direétiôn. But upon the governor's firft vifit,
who, as it*ás the féafon for the coniàg in ofthe fhip
from England, was obliged to refide chiefly at the
old fa&ory five miles diftait, I found myfelf egre-
gioufly miftaken, He fhook his horfewhip at me,
and.aiked, Who made me a dire&or over thefe
men ? But notwithftanding this difcouraging check,
I ftill applied diigently ta the work ; for I was
young and fond of fhewing my abilities, and was
befides ñiuch grieved to fee à bùilding of fuch con-
fequence ruined thro' ignorance and want of
care.

TH E neit time the governor came, he offered
nie a dramn, and told me I muft do nothing witlh
out firfc acquainting him. But as.he lived at fo
great a diflance, I tbought it wrong to retard the
work by fending to him for inifruclions which I
knew he was incapable of giving;. for lhe was an
abfolute ftranger to the rules of building, having
been brought up from a boy in Hudfon's-Bay,
where nothing is to be learned but. the language
and manners of the natives, and the methods of
trading with them.

T H E '?tones we made ufe of. being of the
pebble kind, could only be hammered into fhape.
The choofing out thofe which were moft propèr
for the purpofe was the firft ftep, the laying them
near the place where they would be wanted the
next, and the fixing thera to the befi advantage, and
with leafi hammering, was the third and principal,
The fecond only was the province of our overfeer,
who in every thing elfe aded under my direéion as

mafon:


